
Campus Key Overview

Campus Key™, our new mobile-first campus solution, 

makes life easier for you and your students. With one 

mobile app, you’ll be able to make payments on and 

off campus, receive campus notifications, and turn your 

phone into a campus ID – all without having to carry a 

physical card.

Campus Key Beta Program

Nelnet Campus Commerce is introducing Campus Key 

to a select number of institutions – we’d love to partner 

with yours. As a beta institution, your campus will take the 

first steps toward creating a better, more comprehensive 

mobile experience for current and prospective students.

You’ll also play a pivotal role in the way Campus Key 

looks, feels, and operates in the years to come – plus, the 

entire app will be custom-branded for your institution.

Benefits of Becoming a Beta Institution

• Low up-front investment. Campus Key will initially 

demo on a small portion of your campus, saving you  

the cost of introducing a campus-wide product.

• Locked-in beta pricing. The price you pay as a beta 

institution won’t change if you decide to roll out 

Campus Key to the entire campus during your contract.

• Easy implementation. Every step of the way, we’ll  

make sure implementation for your staff and students 

goes smoothly.

• Build a customized product roadmap. We’ll work 

directly with you to determine which features you  

need the most, and which features we can introduce  

in the future.

• Connect with everyone. Whether your students use 

Apple or Android, Campus Key works with all devices.

• Increase revenue. Campus Key makes it easy to partner 

with off-campus merchants – allowing your institution 

to profit share from purchases.

Campus Key™ Beta Program
Unlock modern campus life with  
mobile technology

Join the beta program or learn more 
at CampusCommerce.com/Unlock.



Campus Key Beta Implementation
Once you agree to become a beta institution, here’s what you can expect.

1. Meet Your Campus Key Product Team

You’ll have a dedicated team throughout the implementation and testing cycles ensuring that the product is working 

smoothly for all testers.

2. Begin Implementation

Our team will customize Campus Key for your institution and work with you to set up Google Play and Apple App  

Store credentials.

3. Vendor Set Up

Whether they’re on or off campus, we’ll make sure the merchants you select for beta testing have the apps and training 

they need to accept payments.

4. Campus Key Training

We’ll ensure that your staff and students know how to use the app effectively before the beta is launched on campus. 

Your product team will be available to answer questions and receive feedback.

5. Campus Key Feedback/Customization

Throughout the beta program, your Nelnet Campus Commerce product team will regularly check in to see how the 

system is working on your campus.
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Become a beta institution at 
CampusCommerce.com/Unlock.


